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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

LOS ANQELES?The fire commission falls to
appoints chief; three chemical engines ac-
cepted.

Captain Wolff,who clsims to be an aeronaut,
declared to he insane.

The council and the pawnbrokers; City Clerk
Luekenbach's report.

John Burr assumes to office of sheriff and is
presented with a gold badge.

The tramp question ; Santa Ana people or-
ganize a committe jof safety, some opinions.

Thomas I*Young, sentenced to 100 days for
wife beating; he is wanted in San Luis Obispo
on a charge of swindling.

A gang of thieves who burglarized a store at
Tropico caught nt El Monte.

The procee lings a; the meeting of the
Science associat on.

Lieutenant Governor Millard's condition said
to be improved; his oath of office held to be

void.
A railroad man, Captain Powell of Indian-

apolis, predicts the building of the railway to

Salt Lake.
County Treasurer Fleming reports the bal-

ance of public moneys greater than last year.
The supervisors reject most of the demands

School Superintendent seaman.
Convict Sieudinun taken to san Quentin to

serve out his term; some facts about his crimi-
nal career.

NEIGHBORING CITIES ? Afro-Americans
organize at Riverside; high liquor license to
be prepared.

The Santa Ana electric light service; bank
dividends.

Pasadena citizens indorse the writ of In-
junction against the So thern Pacific; the
Broadway franchise on its las. logs.

COnnERClAL-W. C. Peterson elected
president of thechamber of commerce.

J. O. Koepfli chosen president oi the Mer-
chants' association,
i The San Joaquin valley railroad meeting tct
for January ]7th.

Orange exchange directors meet but do not
rah:e prices.

The Security Havings bank changes hands.
The Los Angeles Pipe Line company incorpo-

rated.
General financial views.
WEATHER ? Forecast for Southern Ca Her-

nia: Probably fair weather, but somewhat
threatening on the southern t; cooier on
northern and central coast; fresh easterly
winds.

POINTERS FOR TOD AY-Jeffreys Lewis in \
La Belle Runse at tho Burbank theater.

Sadie Martinot in The P.ssportat the Los An-
gelas theater.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES ~W. C, Baseonb,
while insane from drinking, shot alio.el clerk
at Phoenix and was himself mortally wounded.

A daughter of Chief Justice Fuller of the
United states supreme court will make her

debut as a professi nnl piamste in Chicago.
W. W. ftolwar, a student, prom scs to do vio-

lence to the face of his tutor in a theological
colli g».

The fate of the Nicaragua canal bill at this
session will be determined on a motion to
table.

The grip is epidemic in New York Again; ex-
Goveroor Flower pud other distinguished peo-
ple are afflicted.

The pope deplores the condition of affairs
between the church and state in Italy.

Aspecial agent of the Paris police joined the
anarchists in London and on discovery was
nearly killed. -Catherine Drexel, who Is to inherit $0,000,-
000 took,final vows in a Philadelphia convent.

Gen r il Do Kegades, a famous soldier, died
at the Cl y of Mexico.

WASHINGTON?Carlisle's currency plan

Iwas ditched in the house.
The Indian appropriation bill is nearly ready

to be rei-oi ted.
I E .gland is nego iating for the lease of Keck-

ar island, Hawaii, for a cable station,
j Tho postoflicc appropriation bill passed the
1house.

Amendments to the diplomatic appropria
tlot) bill provides for two additional cojsu s in
Armenia.

SACRAMENTO?The senate confirmed all
the appointments made by Governor Mark-
bam.

The harbor matter and county raiiroad bill
are i.ttrneting attention.

Senator Bulla is to be chairman of tho sen-
ate judiciary committee.

MISCELLANEOUS?The body of an un-
known man was found mu.dered near Eagle
harbo-*, Kitsap county.

W. W, Taylor, treasurer of South Dakota, is
a defaulter; all the state fund-, amounting to

! about $:t00,000, are missing,
j ramucl Mulllkeu, aged 00 years, committed
f suicide at Alvis, CaL

The Colorado lex \u25a0'Mura has adopted r"*o-

| Lntloni against the polic./ of the Union aud
Central Pacific roads.
I V. I'.. Gould was killed in a powder miil cx-
| plosion near Auburn.
j Scarchirg parties have been unab'e to find
! any trace of tlie body of Barrett Hcott. tlie Ne-
jbraska defaulter, who is supposed to have been
Ilynched,

P. G. McLaughlin, a Chicago board of trade
!speculator, dropped dead.

Pay Director Richard Washington of the
: navy is dead.

Burglars rifled a safe in the Merchant's Na-
| tiunal bank at Defiance, 0., and secured about

92 -.000
Six-year-old Elmer Butter accid ntally shot

and killed Charles, his 10-year old brother at
Port Jilakeley, Wash.

SAN FRANCISCO?The grievance committee
of the Brothrrh.od of Locomotive Engineers
is in session.

PACIFIC COAST?The sale of the John
Brown colony lands commenced at Madera
yesterday.

Startling disclosures regarding tho actions
of a juror and the Appelman case are prom-
itcd
! The residence of William Campbell at Grass
jValley, burned; loss $10,000.
| =

Dropped Out of Sight.
PougJ-kebpsik, N. Y., Jan. 9?There

is much alarm at St. Stephen's college.
Annandalo, over the mysterious disap-
pearance of Edna, a Japanese student,
who has been Attending that institution
for throe years. He was taken ill Sat-
urday and bacame violent and delirioue,
relueiDK to allow physicians near him.
Ou Monday at midnight he escaped from
the rojin almost nude, daring a heavy
storm. Nothing has been 6een ol him
oiuce.

This is the season to eet the beat
values and attention in tine tailoring
from H. A. Gets, 112 W. Third street.

II yon require medicines or a preecrip-
; tiou tilled nay hour of the night tale-
jphono Off & Vaughn, and whatever is: wanted will be delivered to any part of
I the city without additional charge.

Open till night. 'Phone 4G1.

Open all uiffht, Off & Vaughn's drag
store, comer Fourth and Spring streets.
Goods delivered at all noun of tae night.

Hollenbetik hotel caie and grill room.
I Eastern ami Oali'ornia oysters on shell.

' Ventura sweet potatoes at Althouaee.'

HOW THE NAMES
FOR SAN PEDRO

ARE ROLLING IN

Tv/o Thonsaiul Signatures on
the Memorial.

They Come From All Parts of
the Connty.

18 YOUR NAME THERE?

The Movomeut Commended by the

(Jitlz-ns of Los Au^eles.

Many U.clare Tholr Faith In thn Kmc.ay

of the Pntltluri ami Th.lr lil-

dlcn.tlun at til. Many

Delay..

HnmhT of alsjnatae.s. Ja«, 8 h 853
AUdttlunal n.mnp, Jan. Dili 1 1 .Ml

Ti.ti.l toDale XOlli

How thay poured in vosterde.y?the

algnaturea to The Hkrai d's memorial to
Icongress fo- 'mmediate action on the
appropriation bill for a haibor ut San
Pedro!

They cair-e in singles. Pcoolej pun'inir

resident of the county?hesitated an in-

stant about pnttine his name on the list.
This ia one of the mort valuable lista

that haa yet come in. Itcontains the
names of many down-town business
men, atorekeepera anil merchants, be-
tides a goodly number of mechanics
and artisana.

"Ifound that a good many of my rtg«
ular patrona had already eigned the
memorial," said Mr. Me> \u25a0? .'. "and
thia tact kept me out of no: a few addi-
tional BiKoaturee,"

Mr. MelatHw. ia going to keep up tho
Kood work. If you co to hia excellent
cafe ior a luucheon or a meal, aud you
have not already signed thu «.\u25a0>,: roll,
don't forget you can sign it at Mr. Mel-
ated'a counter.

They ate coming in by the yard?
that's the truth of the Blatter. John F.
Francis brought in a few yards last even-
ing. There were 337 good, plainly writ,

ten namea upon it.

Come in and inspect them. That ia
your privilege and everybody'a privilege.

Thb Herald's Congreaaioual Sau I'edro
Memorial ia open to pablio inspection at
all times The rolls are on the counter
in Tun Hkrai.d husiuoES office, 228-5 Sec-
ond etreot.

Come in and add the weight of your
name end look over tha huge roii.
You'll find en it thn names of the
richeat ai.d poorest citizens in Los
gelwa county. It w.-n't cost yon a cent
to look and sign, Bnd your name?thougn

it's only one name ?will i:o toward gain-
ing a doep sen haibor for Lis Angelas,
toward the achievement of commercinl
anpremncy for Lot Angeles, toward the
building up in Southern California ot a
groat commercial metropolis.

Doesn't the cause appeal to yon? It
doee to thousanda ot your feilow citizena.
It has appealed to 200U of Ihem alrsudy
in liltie more then two daye, and it will
appeal to 20,000 of them intide of two
weak*. Yen; H apptall to you, tco ?

and to everybody.
"I*. it popular?" aaid Mr. Francis,

by the office bethought themaelvea to

step inside and put their name on the

great roll of honor?and did uot forget

to take a few copies of the memorial

with them for the signatures of tbeir
neighbors.

They oame in dozens. From Pomona,

from Pasadena, from Long Bench, and
from other points, came in by the mails,
small lists of names to be added to tbe
great roll. And » number of single pe-
titionn came in from different parta of
tho city.

They came in hundreds. One good
citizen bronght in a single petition with
just 500 names on it, Tbllwas A. Mel-
sted, ttio restaurßteur. This monster
petition?it was 111 yards long?was the
work of a eitigla day. Mr. Meisted
placed the blank petition on the counter
at his oaie, 116 West Second atreet, yes-
terday morning. Then the woik begun.

Scarcely a man who partook of Mr.
Melsted's fare yesterday?unleaa a non-

when be brought in hie yards ol names

last evoning. "Why, popular isn't a
Btrong enough name for it. It takea
like wildfire?this Herald congression-
al San Pedro harbor memorial.

"It isn't only Ihe grave and learned
jurist, tha wealthy banker and tha pros-
perous merchant who are eager to sign
for ths San Pedro harbor, hut I find the
workingmen also thoroughly undeietand
the situation and are awake to the
necessity of haviDg a government har-
bor in Southern California whose water
Iront willnot bo controlled by a monop-

oly. 1 find the workingmen anxioua to
sign. You will find many such names
on my lißt.

"In ail. I found just six men who de-
clined to sign tha pe'.ition. One oi these
waa a relative of Senator Jonea. Another
waa v baclier, who avid he favored Santa
Monica because San I'odio waa 40 mileß
away. Ot coarae, thera isn't much use

in arguing the point.with a man who

' UE3IORIAL TO CONGRESS CROtSd IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR THE ,
I CONSTRUCTION Of A IIARROR aT SAN I'EIjRU. ;r>
I LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, i
i ' . ?~ s

To the. Congress ot Ihr United State*: f;
Thu tii!dura un ml uilizsus o! Urn Unit»d Slotei, rnpi.lins in Southern California

?nd mljacont terrltc-ioa, would ro'Dsctfit'ly reprflieut:
<|) I. That a doep ««« hnrbor on ths cna-: oi hvi Augtlel cannty I* ? luatrnr 61 »

$ orient ufcnasitv, not only for ttio coiumerciii dt»(l« of thia ??utiOU, but »Utl frg
(») tho ii'hs of ths nutionul Kovvrntnont.
£> 11. Tiut three boarda of KOTernment eouinpnra havo BXaminsi ih» different »;

harbor aitei BiiKneßtßil, anil lihtb in each cneo unanini in.lv decided in Invnr ,f B»'J
I'edro rh the beat location, thoir rnaaoni for »ulec'ini< ir. bain ; In Mcli «??????

2j iortil nt Utlßtb tn their reporte lo tha #«r depsi tmenl, whloh repjrta hu.-t- been

jg laid before your honorablo body. Jjj
Iff, I'he only oppaattion to S*n Pedro emonatoa from 00111 IP. Huntioiton, tha] jjj

X, president ol the Sonthtrn Pacific B»l|ra«d B.impMT, who (or hia own (alSih «nc|j (i»

® desires the (-election of Santa Monica, where hia corporation haa a mofiODoly oi
(?) the water front, and where competition by other rellroavda ia an ImpoeaibllilT. [?>
(i, IV, In view o! theae facto and con litioua, we earneatly your honorable i«)

'k body to take immeiliate action and make anch appropriation aa will ena-.lu wr.rk
(i) on the proposed deep new harbor at tbe preaent Bastiion of congresu. 5
$ In support ot our petition we would evil your attention to tiie reports of tha
© povernmam exuarta authorized by your lionorflble body at v.irio,n perioda .io-in ;

* the peat three yeare lo aeleet a h)o*tion for » deep aea harbor on the o»»«t
of Lob Angelea county; to tbe iiemoriala of the state leiiialatare unjinn the con- m
strnciion of a harbor at San Pedro; to the action of Trauamissimippi OongreM of g

(ii 1893-4; to nameroaa petitions of the chamber o! commerce of the city of L)lAn

(telea, reaolnlions of city councils, boards of euperviaore and commercial organina-

p tionu of Southern Oallfornte ; to petitions of tb*oitiesps and commercial bodies of l\
(S every principal city and town oi Ariz-ma, Utah nnd New Mexico, all au'nr sp-

\u25a0s propriation for the construction of a deep sou harbor at San Pedro; and to tha
w reiolutione embodied in the platforms of the county cjnvantions of all political

S parties of Loa Anijoleß, favoring the proposed harbor.
The underoi|<ned rospecffnllv eubmit that there can be no valid objection nor ft

feasible oppoeilion to Ihe proposed harbor, aud that the urgency ot the uiaasnre

S at thia time ib in the nature of au emergency.

I 1
I I| _ I
t? <*'
ft . , JI S

I " I
f s

knows no ai-re about the-geograpny v!

hia country thin thia banker.
"At one of the big wholesale dry

gooda housas 30 names were added to

my lißt tod.iv. *iitn«d, from
the proprietjw and d'pariaasait heads

down to the ,? ckcro in the , roent,

"My expqrHiK>ce is tbat ftury 80 per

cent of thoie wbi eign etoD to >ay that

they are anxiona to have no San Fran*

Cisco sanation in »ir«?no harbor
whoso ffOAlagS is con jtied v one rail-

road. And one-half of th * signers can-

not let the opportunity go by to ezpreoa

their indignation at tho delays that Oc-

topus HonttngtOO has heen nble to cause

in the work ot ruildiug a deep-aea har-
bor at Kan Pedro."

A nood man* similar interviews miuht
be quoted. Scarcely a man Hiops to pnt

bienanieon tha San Pedro roll hit.

stops to make Some eneon rutins? reraarK

or Borne rem'-rk denouucinn the craft
or selliahnesi of tho3B who have kept

Loa Angeles' natural growth back ail
these years.

And why not? The history of San
Pedro?ita SOBgreaStOOOl history?ls »

lastiug th me ti the whole nation.
Three different boards of expert mutin-
eers sent out byspeoial »ctof connres-i t'>

examine into tho relativ* merits of Sea
Pedro and Santa Monie* have reported

in favor of the former end emphatically
airainst the laitor.

Three different timea conuresa haß

been on the point of passing tiie needed
appropriations, end yet the work is un-

done. Bonthern California is still with-
out a deep ate harbor.

And only the wonderful craft and
aellisiiuoas of one wicked old mailt tan ds
in tha way oi its attainment. What
manner of pontile?of pigmies ? nmat

the men of Southern Oslllornia be if
lliey permit th.ts r-injle obstacle to balk
them?to rob them of an empire !

"I will accomplish ell?if ut

tered with faith 'hat is U»'in« "I
can" muet be .he slogan, ('cilia P.
Huntington ha* accomplished wonders

of iniquity by tbe practice of this simple
motto, if not by its expression. He haa
etolen millions and enslaved thousands
by the practice of a wonderful determine
ation.

Tbe same spirit of determination
evinced by a whole people in a righteons
canae can bring Huntington to hia
kneea.

Sign the memorial and save Southern
California. Roll In the names and show
the federal powers tbe willof the people.
Force tbe committee to immediate
action, if such action be only a minority
report in favor of Santa Monica. This
would "shako the sawdust" out of
Huntington's shameful frauds, at all
events, and be a lasting benefit to San
Pedro.

Hemembei tbat time is the thing now.
The work most be done quickly?in
time to reach the present congress and
be ooneidered by it before another con-
gress comes into existence.

CAUGHT SPYING
BY A BAND OF

ANARCHISTS.
Desperate Chances Taken by

a Detective.

Tlir> Treachery Dismwrvtl and

Dertfll Was Ni^li.

A VICHY NEItVY rTi!SN«NI3M|

Secrets of the Aua«eiii-itte Ciiiurpir**

tors Ob aiueil

I'll. G.pl-nr.d fpy B.rflv B->.mn, a»d f

Attn- X (mic IVari.-rt, l»rivnn

ITrotn London l.tHl.r

J'li rMHU.

Special to Thi; tttSRALtt,
London, Jin. tf ?An eictraordiearf

affair ban fluttered the anarchist ilotb?.
cote in tin* city am! caused a sensation
iv police circles on both sldea of tho
ohanua)

A )oung man earned Eugena oame
from Pari" last Align i aud innda hie
home in the anarchist qnarter. Ha
appeared lo be dssliinta. The anerch-

ilo fed cud clothed him and uleo found
him employment. Gradually they ad-
mitted him to their confidence. He
professed their doctrines and often took
part in their socret councils. By tbo

end of November he had attended sev-
eral of their secret meetings.

FOI'ND OUT.
It was then noticed that tbe Paris

police wore getting an unnaual amount
of information as to tha anarchists' pro-

ceeding in London. Early in Decemb-
er th» nnarchiat leadsrs began to sus-
pect Eugene. They were not aura, how-
ever, until nn important document ad-
dressed to Eugene by (Jomrnieaary An-
dre of the third brigade of the Paris
police, wan delivered by mistake to an
English anarchist.

Tweniy.-lour hours later a special
meeting was called and Eugene, as
usual, wivs invited to he present. The
moment he eniered the door lie was
i:e zed and. bound. He waa kicked,
cuffed, epit upon and with a revolver at
hie head and several knives nt his
hraaat, waa ordered to confess within 10
minutes. He acknowledged that he wusj

a truaied police agojit, known ai Ootin,
Covilier an<l Cottame. A bundle of
police documeuta ware fuuuU in a secret
pui »et.

DEATH NitAK.

One of theui was a letter from the
Pariß preiecturo, instructing lum to

watch aud report in foil tbn doings of a
man who ia about io aiait mini Ihtppe
for Loudon. \u25a0 heu he hud answoted ull
questions tho anarchists cired to ask,
Ins captors propoaed thai lie Do killed.

finally, however, he »as fc*Uked into
tha street, with a warning mat he noold
HO killed if l o did not leave Loudon at

i nee. lie started tit ui.ee lor I'ifis.
London vuarcniste will send portrait!
to Paris for distribution among tna t;n-

archieia cf the principal Cit OS,

IX ne ie m>n i.

I».1 I><c ill-a \u25a0 1*5,.|,1« .tuokol by Grip
iv .s.-tv V rh.

Ni» York. Jan. 0. ? the grip is in

New York again, suil lor trie came old
cause?bad weather and ttlthy aiaote.

The hospitala are lull of patients, the
doctors have it aa wall as everybody
elee.
Ex-Governor Flower is confined to hil
bed with it. Ex President H. fcsaldivar
of Salvador, his son. hia aec.raiary, valet
and two aervauta are with nim, and
liiahop Potior ib aaotner victim. H. O.
Havemuyer and Fanny Davenport are
also on the list.

OUK StSTBR REI'UBLIO.

D.ath ur a Soldlvr?Uexteo aad Guate-
mala.

Special to The Herald.
City of Mlxico, Jan. 9.?Gen. Nicolas

do Rsgades, the celebrated soldier, died,
here today. Despit9 Guatemala's pa-
cific protestations, Mexico dispatched
more troops to the frontier today. The
Mexican government ia well pleased

with Secretary Greabam'a opinion that
Gnatemala should respect the treaty of
1882.

TBS LAST ON B.

D.ath mt a Yet«r,m mt the Seminole
War.

Special to The Herald.
Hammond, Ind., Jan. 9. ? Daniel

Stamp, aged 78 years, died this morning

at his home in this city. He was a vet-

eran of the Seminole and civil wars and
the last member of the little band tbat
fought tbe Indians in the swamps of
Florida in the early 40s. He and a com-

rade were left alone of a company of 500
men to tall of the massacre.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Men s Means

Much Meandering.
IV /TE, TOO! Mixing money meanwhile. Coming our
-LvJ. way. All looking for much value in suits. A gigan-
tic gathering of Bnsiness Suits to close at $io. See them
in our corner window. They are way above ordinary low-
priced suits?you will think so when you investigate.

Our director of Furnishings reports a big mark-down
on Striped Flannel Shirts ?too many around, that's all.

Quixotic UNDERWEAR.

MULLEN, BLUETT i CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

2QI -203-205-207 So 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AMCaKMKSTS.

A GRICULTURAL PARK.
RACES. RACES. RACES.

SATURDAY, JAN. 12tli, 1895,

HORSEMEN'S NOVELTY MEETING.
Tlte programme will embrace many interesting evonts, nmong thorn being a Novelty R-«co

with all the noted drivers participating. Running Races with well-known bangtail*, I'ony
Races, Gentlemen's Road Race, match uetweeu

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING DOG, NED,
Aud a pony haudi high, Raoes commence at 1:30 p.m. sharp.

ADMISSION BO O BNT?. LADIRB FRKE.

THIKD-ST. PAVILION

Daily from 1 to 5, 7:30 to 9:80.

She % Dances and Talks to You! Sffit^^S
Asslited by Other Attractions. |C3§S|& * /f^^^/^S^.

ADMISSION, - 1 SCENTS.

[\y| UBIC HALL.
MONDAY EVENING), JAN. 14.

GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT T
In honor of CHEVALIER DE KONTSKI, celebrating his 70th anniversary as nnmnmer.

given by the following eminent musical talent: Mrs. Kempton, Mra Modiui-Wnod, Mrs. Masnr.
Mrs. Dr. Owens, Mrs. .Sr-.hooley, Mrs. Larrabee: Mr. Modlni- Wood, Dr. SemUr, Messrs. Zincli,
Cornell, Blake, McQutllen, Hamilton, riuttl. Wm. Plntti, musical iltreitor.

A'lmi.slon 5Qc; resprvM spn'sToc. nfiw on s.le at Hartleti's Music Hon<e. 103 V. '-'print. M.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666»»»»»\u2666\u2666»»\u2666
\u2666 THE LOS ANGELES t
Z *
Z Gas and Electric Fixture \u2666

\u2666 MANUFACTURING 00. \u2666

\u2666 BUCCEB9ORS TO MKYBEKQBXgOSb \u2666
1

\u2666 WK ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO SHOW ""SfgS'fif, premise,, 1
J AND MANUFACTURE A MOST . J
t MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FIXTURES Mai" 3t

' \u2666
2 Of AllDescrlptlens at a MACHINE SHOI-, £
Z VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICE. 131-133-135 S. Los Augeics st %
Z A PERSONAL CALLWILLRKPAY YOU, J
6. Copper, Brass, Silver Metal Work in
9 And Nickel Flatine- Brass at.rd Iron. \u2666

DR. LIE6IG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
and rollabie 9X9 U_ i'aciflc Const?e»trvt>lirthed in Sua Francisco for

46 yean and Ei years in Loi an teles.

WW \\\m K0 kQ UaIjS as smoul doctors

W 4V"Tiie P° or Seated frea from 10 to 13

TDe SFHCIAL fcURGEON FROM THS HAH
x3'im rRANc.io'JO OKFIGKH Is iioitm eharffs of the

Angeles officel", so persons living in ;,os

rr
Angeles eau have ttio benefit uf tin- treat-

Consultation KitEH, Personally or

DR. LIEBIG& CO. cure a i NKRVOng, PR*.
Bali.!MfcV>WdßSKk VATK AMjCHRONIC DI*KASKfI UF MIEN,

Ca es curable guaranteed, no mattei how ivt,.

' lr^l\'wv p'icated oi who bus failed. Our diagnosis- i sbet't *>n<i co-jlldemlak book lor meu nt'nc tree,
*CKP"*" ALbusm*si pncredly coufl lentWl.

j 6 Honrs: 9 a.m. to 4 ,».m. and 7 io 8-30 p.nfc

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

NOW 13 TH £ JI M f m buy v Bicycle CUKAP. Cosing out tho '!H stock of

gotd>. Kulelgh wheels lroni up. Sundries o.Otifig out Lcluw cost. Call and sej tho
KOOds.

CUT-RATE CYCLE CO.J 3aHg -B^TOw
LUCA GIURAS. M. i[, bIOLII

M. M. SIOIvIE ck Co,
221 WSST FOURTH ST. Dealers In Choice TELEPHONE l'-'IB.

Wines, Liquors and Qig-eirs
eor-FAUILY TRADE A BPECI\I. rV. shiprnejts D nil ou'.sidu points. ffruHl city deliy

e-y. bAMI'I.K ROOM IN CONNECTION.

Barns, FOR EkU Bruises,

llld I HSlla I
Bheumatism, AHD BEAST StiffJoints.


